Be Where You Belong
MASTER SITEPLAN

Be Natural
Harbour Ridge is a 885-acre community where
golfers and tennis players mingle with yachters
and nature enthusiasts to create a buzzing, active
community of residents. Residents in 28 villages
and 695 homes are each proud to call Harbour
Ridge home. The wide waterfront of the St. Lucie
Estuary sets the backdrop in a preserve-like
setting with stately moss-draped oaks and miles
of riverfront trails waiting to be explored.

Be Welcome
Watersports, golf, club activities, events, and a
shared love for their Club gives Harbour Ridge
its unique appeal. The members of Harbour Ridge
are fun-loving neighbors taking full advantage
of the picturesque waterfront clubhouse, two
championship golf courses, private dog park and
the new 22,000 Lakeside Spa, Fitness & Tennis
Center. Eight Har-Tru courts and a stadium court
are located adjacent to the aquatics center with lap
swimming and water aerobics. Future phases will
include pickleball, croquet and bocce ball courts.

ESTATE & CUSTOM HOMES

PATIO HOMES

Estate homes at Harbour Ridge offer spacious home sites that
overlook the river, lakes, wetland areas and our championship golf
courses. With varying floorplans, most of our estate homes include
their own pools and large private lots.

The single-family patio homes at Harbour Ridge boast views of our
golf courses, marshes, and river. Varying in size, these homes offer
many choices for your perfect life at Harbour Ridge.

Villages include: Buttonbush, Deer Moss, East Hammock, Harbour
Village, Lancewood, Live Oak, Mariner, River Pointe, Royal Fern,
Sand Pine, Tallowwood, West Hammock.

Villages include: Dewberry, Fairway, Fig Tree, Patio Homes
of South Shore.

GOLF HOMES

CONDOMINIUMS

With a mixture of floorplans and elevations available, the Villas
at Harbour Ridge offer sweeping views of our two championship
golf courses. Each Village of villas contains a community pool and
private lots.

Harbour Ride condominiums offer residents incredible views
of the St. Lucie River and its surrounding areas. Each Village of
Condominiums offers a community pool and golf cart storage, as
well as diverse unit options.

Villages include: Bayberry, Buttonbush, Cinnamon, Greenbrier,
Laurel Oak, Sweetbay, Tallowwood.

Villages include: Bayhead, Mile Lake, Osprey, Palmetto, Pond
Apple, Riverside, South Shore.

Be Home

BeHappy
“America’s Happiest Seaside Town”
by Coastal Living magazine

As you go beyond our gates to explore the surrounding area, you will be equally impressed. Just 40 minutes
from Palm Beach International Airport, and 90 minutes from the fun and adventure of Orlando, Palm City and
nearby Stuart combine everything that makes Florida great – boating, beaches, swimming, diving, recreation
and more, all under the Florida sun. With top dining destinations, vibrant shopping areas and a wide variety of
arts and entertainment, the Treasure Coast combines small town comfort with big city convenience.
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